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TROUBLE- H IAIIUL I ^
Jb re&ericton, Jan, 1.—The Holiday wv 

quietly observed here.Nearly all the fac
tories were closed! for the day and the 
cicrka in the store» enjoyed a well earned 
rest. As there was no road en the ire 
a few of the horsemen took possession i f 
K ng street and the public witnessed ’ 

exciting brushes- At the rink he i 
return game between the President and | 
Vice-President was played. The ice wis j

t
)

4
artillery g°t completely aïtmnd thé èn- 
emy's flank as arranged. The programme 
worked without & hitch. The Boers were 
utterly surprised, and, tinding their retreat 
threatened, fled in disorder to the east- 

Arrangements for recruiting for the sec- ward, leaving Colesberg in general con- 
. and contingent will be made today when fusion.
Major Borden will arrive. Lieut. Jeuee London, Jan. 2.—The Daily Mail has 
-and Capt.Harrison have a number of tbe following despatch dated Jan. 1 from 

An enrollment office at New- Renstburg:—
•esetk was opened yesterday. “Yesterday afternoon a big force of

cavalry and infantry with 10 guns, under 
the personal command of General French 
moving by detour, occupied some hils 

London, Jan. 2, 4.45 a. m—The success three maes from Colesberg where the 
•f General French in driving the Boers were ;n gtrengtn, confident in the
from Colesberg has shot a welcome ray of naturai aid afforded them by the toils 
light through the gloom of the campaign aroun(i.
in South Africa. Everywhere it is coin- «<rhe enemy«e position extended six 
mooted upon as an example of sound mdee aromid me entire village. At day- 
tactics and as an illustration of what may breaj. our artillery‘ opened the batue.

■be done when the right methods are em- -j.jle gog,, were taken by surprise but re
ployed with the Boers. The government -j rigorously. An artillery duel was . - , io 30 p m —The first
» urged to take the heart =md Lintataed for two hours. Then a Boer J“a ^0^ southern advance
to see that =» -tone m htiKuntumei « Hotchkiss coUapsed and was abandoned. occurred thifl moming when two battal- 
the endeavor to get the We captured it. A uoer big gun was f the 39^ inIantry ianded and oc-
fore« of cavalry and mounted infantry to gUeBCed; but this and tne other Boer guns df on the south side of
.the front. French has the Boers were withdrawn to the northward, T na De jjay. Two Americans were

Phr ^oM^a erore^ed that he whither we are harrassmg the Boer retreat and four were wounded. Twenty-

1,-s4s^xeS; -m-s 'r sxs zs-£ri£
ESswnSSras Afitassasrslong It is believed that the Boers re- Boers must (hav® *“®f”** hMtvüy. y troops from the cascoes, which was 
«Rated toward Norvala Point, further «W ®<”P at Pn^t^rhere ™ade under the enemy’s shrapnel fire-
eut; and the question is whether General lUtogeth» av Norrati , The enemy evacuated the place before me
Preach will be able to secure these two the bridge is stiil intact. charging Americans, retreating to Santo
bridges before the Boers destroy them. | flFRMAN PRIZE AT DUKHAN. ÎV5®*- to which town they were P”™*1,

One important effect of the success of , THE GERMAN no. a Heavy figntmg occurred along the road
General French is that it will probably T~^. ^ to Santo Rosa, which was occupied by toe
have a deterrent influence upon Dutch dis- | Dtwban JatoL-Ælm «Peruti insurgents retreating south towards _Sir
Section. There is some disposition here steamer Bundesath. ^ ting. The Americans burned the country
to exaggerate the importance of small Afa^g toe, whub was between and around Cabuyao.
skirmishes and engagements. It should Bute® mtrfser Msgirwarae. «* the gtound xhe gunboat returned to Calamba for 
be borne in mind that General French ^“tejie was carrying to reinforcements and then came to Manila
baa only 2,000 men; and, so far as the im- in Delagoa Bay, has been Mougn t„ fetcb ammunition, one recently cap-
Dortant points of campaign are concerned, ■ wharf hare and is now guarded »y tared two of the enemy's steam launches,
Ibe situation is virtually unchanged. inre and bluejackets. _ „___one under the fire of artillery at Calamba

At Modder River the Boers appear to j The United States,■ Ge*™**J' _h and also four cascoes loaded with nee. 
be modifying somewhat their line of de- t and Austrian military*^a*W» Other regiments are mobilizing tonigm
fence. General Butler’s scouts have dis- spent the holidays m Durban, ret ab Pedro, luacati and Pasig, prepara-
mvered a Boer camp established in the to the front this evening. . ^ continuing the southern advance.ofspSld, southwest of! The White Stor line *»amer‘Vc.SrSy’s nature of bombs involved

ENGLISH SECURE^ BRIDGE CON- ^ ^iC.

miles down the stream at RameriRodk. TKAU1 into districts and a capefï} | n was announced from ManUa Dec. 23 left on the UP. R. to-dsy for V.ncouvsr,

:rrwenI
bombardiwatwas bring ^i^n^th^veriTAmmican toL^hre » naw eTldent’ llone prevented “ op'j^°phed to Vigan.^rom Bayombong, that off - stor'd sy evening at one of the city

*z «ttssataar:^
were severely : river at Oelroeo. The firm Ss working **“?.?* , Three thousand near Bayombong, going southward, and SBd bntehere of the city merket has ent-

h“ "T aœompany ^the HEARTSTART^ i. ^^^V*-***

^“ïoü despatch says , that .s ex- trough to the tot* of war. Agnesr’s Cure for t#HearWlne - _ j tiff £ tof prU.*tV£

ehange of prisoners is under consideration. ____ ^T_T. Dose Helped in 30 Mmu#-Two Bottles A PHYSICIAN is not always at hand. nilrnd on the stall» by the
-S toventh division wifi have NO HOLIDAÏ OTTHE^MXLITIA DE ^ / Guard yourmif againstsudden coughs and M£m*£**» ,5:„R.to dpW*

.«ailed from England by Jan. 11. PARTMENr. -------- .m colds by keepmg a bottle of Pain-Killer outside the site merket bring
Lord Wolseley replying to a correspond- Mrs. M. K. CalhyeJBO Pacific Ave-, in the house. Avoid substitutes, there is “*™. . ^ ««neU recently cop.,

ent who had sritod for information regard- Ottawa, Jan. vms a^d* T#f%nh> wm tronbledMith heart disease but one Paln-KUler,Perry Davis’.ffic. and 1 ee^ €he«i, MatWewe
ing tbs British artillery wrote: Our -artoientol holiday thf6, for years, %uid mÿstand on a chair gOc. MdPrtore tboparttis relusing toiene-

r-e-ssi4,isu-,•N‘ieS2ÊSûES-i sîsÆJL'syEÆ. A.BSj&srstes
- ^ -.j . , i - -..-to nrMHfl for thé ororaot and •£-1 BUf renaedwBMp* treated' bf he^t Yarmouth,. Jaû. 1.—The telegram this foes* retained bF th* butchêiie

Cape Town, Dec. 31.- Ugly nunera are , , ^ u u irrRiund for the specl&tiats witMKpefnuuieDt rdief. ùhe morning announcing Hon. Mr. Baker* a . OthaM Hh^nnk Prederfoton
in circulation of a Dutch departure of the first contingent, ia lea»* I procured and used l)r*> Agmew’a Cure for death, fell like a pall over the entire com- . ' reeontlv1 returned ’ from the Klon' t

-,nbjertof SeizingCape Town ‘fl** ® undonTtoTori? toe apl^,- toeHrert. She got. nliMiwth»3e toW.nmnity, putting anend to .U NewYear • ZJJJgfflwTSmSStow».
»: ' •“<! captuimg the governor oIQhpa» ^ in ^«fitting and ri£ui> «tes after tkeflrst dose, an* before she tostivittoa Itis the sole subject of ton-  ̂r .UbtotnaMM* tormllh Imoti.yrd by 1

ai - arwr «aataa -assaasswsS^
- *fSr meeting was hpld at Richmond ' Mtid^. Hond Dr. Borden -d Lt.O^ GQVERji’OR DALY KNIGHTED. arrangements will be made titer.  ̂ 1^* qu'eAioLnth,

■m ^ tS'B^iTto^ftt^toTtoS j offices the ‘^eatorpârt^ Was on the I^t tr»«y Year’s Honors FROM ALL OVER CANADA come tit- ^ !»•*•

“Tho^nti^oftoe Bund at Wellington tvOOmTOCK'S COMPLEMEN’r NEAR- ----- --- ° • ! rWedlrom the use'ol -KTb. rL.^Men-

d the Dutch in Clan William district-* LY READY,, x ^ Halifax, Jan. 1—A southeast snow tboj piasters in cases of neuralgia, rheu-
... oiiH to be armed with Mausers and to —— - storm raged here from, early this morning mat;am> lame back, etc. Davis & Law- w—,—rt»™» De- <o —Mini Flern
f™ them ™ behalf of the Woodstock, Jan. 1.—Steve Law, Frauu until this evening, when it turned to rain, rence Co./Ltd. Bellsisue CzBgK* D» .. 3 . Ml*i Pl«*
be anxious to use t e Buok> an(i Homer Kimball of Woodstock; putting the streets in a terrible state. _________w_______— Murray, teacher at English Settlement,

Atihom* the stories of a rising are dis- ! F ed Everett, and Wheeler Leighton, of Lieut. Governor M. B. Daly received THE ORIGINAL. le ipending her Vacation at her home.
nolioe and military are tak- Boston,Carleton Co. boys.and Bert Rich- a cable this morning intimating that he , , , th t ahe will hays chares of the flame school

^1—1, ^utioM arisen of Linneus,Me., have made appUca- had been created K. G. M. G., by the There is only one remedy known that She will have charge Of the same icnooi
-tog ample precautions. _ tion to go with Major Good - eection of Queen’s honors and is included sb the has a combined action on the kidneys and next term.

..... crrTTON NEEDS MORE MEN. the artillery and wil be examined right ^ ial New Year dignities jSnferred. liver^ and cures the most comjUca-Tta ma»y ftianda. Of Mr. Samnel
A SECTION NEEDb mur and if they all pass will complete ifo designation will be Sir MiÆy Daly, mentr of threedelicatotitenngorgans, Northrop will regret to bear of hie 111-

/= - - ■ _____ u > the number required from Woodstock. ______ —--------- -Æ and that is Dr.Cbase sKidney-Liver RiUs,
(Specif to ,frif«taph.l Juoging from the number of applicant. • T uonmn WnU* the original kidney pill. This world fa-

Kmgston, Jan. 1— A battery, »»cto 30 ^en could be had, if necessary. LANGUID WüAy mous kidney and liver cure has an enor-
-of if cômpany will leave for Uttawa — tt’’ ^ mous sale in all parts of Canada and the

sar££,.A *" ™* » T™‘h<",™,Sl^wrT“.i s““
THE FOBTVGUESB AMD TBS WAS.

which was expected here today, will not 
arrive until Wednesday,

THE MONTEZUMA AT HALIFAX.

IRSHCH SCORES SOCCBiS.
iRECRUITING TO BEGIN TODAY.

FILIPIHOS HA' ARRANGED 

FOR A GENERAL 

UP-RISING Starr, Hockey and Acme Skateslanei. some

are adopted by the leading clubs of Canada and the United States. If 
Y^^nt80^ I you want the best made see that they are made by the Starr Manu

facturing Company. We sell them.
LONDON SUMMARY. Papers Captured Sbowii g the Car

rying Out cf a Systematic Mass
acre was only Prevented by Un
usual Precautions on the Part cf 

Americans.

and gets the Coleman cup. The rink was 
.pen for skating in the evening and thi,a 
was a large crowd considering the en*>w 
s Arm.

There will be a meeting of the Carlin* 
club Tuesday evening to elect skips foe 
l he foreign matches.

W. H. THORNE & Co., Limited. «
„ VMarket Square, St. John, N. BI

i
: Rented houses are unknown in Jet- 

more, Kan. Every hnuse is occupied by 
its owner. The town has about 375 in
habitants.

K}| eton Sew*B . THE PLANTER’S DEPENDENCE ON 
GOOD SEEDS.fe

cro^r^r-^
most vital importance lÉnt you should j being generally observed snd the eitf une 
exercise the greatest po»ble caution in giving tbemeelVfli np to the VlflOU holi- 
selecting the seeds yoiÆre to plant the da_ amasemente. D lying was ezlen. WANTED—A
comipg season. SinceMiu cannot deter- j a|Ta|- ,Bdalged in end the emrBsg and Teacher to take charge ol school January 
mine their fertility o«reshnees by sight, I eketfn- ri„ke wer, lergely petriMlied. 8th nexti. Apply stating salary to Francis 
the only certain ws®to insure yourself Tb, pttk Jubilee Sincere held forth in A. Turner, Secretary to Truetoee, Four 
against worthless se» is to buy only thoee th, 0bere Boute tonight and were I Falls, Victoria County, N. B.
wh^b reito^tv jfero is “no^ue^om W » ^ «d,eMe’ „ WANTED—A Seioud-Cti» Femaië
There arJno bdJb seedsmen anywhere, The 601,1 «ejerely tilt hWe. Teacher to* take charge of school tit Jan-
and none! whJEroe a higher reputation th" thennometoT grtBidOOTr to ■> te- uary. Ad*es^ ArocJdj Yeemane, Se«- . . (
for interfty, tjjfn D. M. Ferry & Co., of 1 >W *ro SetordM Bight au« regielered tory Distnet No. 5, Pansb Haaaptim, > 
Windsor,lOnt^r Ferry’s seeds have been ** low ** 8»«iday n g | Kings Co. State salary,
a synonym f<Æ?°°<l seeds for many years. The police raportna remarkabje reeonl 
Thouaamm ctogardeners who continue to for the holiday A "he City poUea have 
plant thIJkson after season, do so with uot made a «Ingle arrest fordrunkaBBaaa 
the full liKfidence that they will' uni- marine the p-rt ten days. Thlatoeo __
formly bT found to be of high vitohty, thing anprefledmted in the hlatory of I and ability
and most important of all, true to name. **?”.ek0B V,*fc,Pi«SiKuïnta'* WhLth»TTT'IÏEff 

Ferry’s Seed Annual for 1900 is fully up sobriety of the Inhabitants. Whether | J. D. Small,
to the standard of former years and will thti remarkable fact la r y to the recant 
he welcomed by all who have learned to ■'*«££»

a tee, who are uimally azpraaslvely joy
ful during the festive season particu
larly, le a matter of aome explanation.£

Wm-

WANTKl*l-:

secomUdaw Female

ijtj_

£n 4

r
■

Beech; Gtoapo- 
t He . 2, a eee-

'ANTEIM-At Will 
taN. B., Scheel I 
«to female T< ofend

Jto-the

itlng salary, eta. 
SMALL,J(

regard it as a thoroughly reliable and 
practical guide to planting. A copy may 
be obtained free by addressing the firm as 
above.

FOR SA bit

the vli Itlng phyelelane at the hospital j ®armiiee from Norton hi at on writeto» 
today, being presented with a- hand-1 g. c. hb obd. Farmerston, caneton oo.„

1 tor particulars.

AGUINALDV S KAM n.Y CAPTURED.
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Cror —i-hi
Belleiele Creek.
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I II USE
Prie * 2oiCfc 

a boüj&ineea.
Mill Fannie Pickier, who hae been 

attending the Normal Sehool, lespend 
log bar holidays at the Methodist pat
ronage.

I IHBD. 4L. EMULSION OF COD
F l T tvfr OTTj- mjw be taken with more €olw TMgéï of Loort Beuwiw 4.Miss Lutin» ButiW, of Tesewater, ^™ai°reBult8 by those who are run Ha haa held the poaltton lot the last fire 

Out., had a *y sejm^ attack of mal- d6wn or suffering from after effects of la year*.
arial fever. I«eftJ6 very weak, tin- . _ Made by Davie * Lawrence Ce, An agricultural ieetity, with_a mam-

S ■ ^tWr °2“h«$ I On and after MONDAY, the lOttoOe,

Halifax, Jan. 1-The big Elder- - pended JJKri ^«^^1 , CROKER’S DEG BROKEN. tSfosT- ^ (

uem^ter Un« Ifonteroma, Ca^. Owm, ^ntiLri taking it unto “lx’ Jan. 2.-A special despatch The Charlton «flat miU, run by Meeare. TR^Nti WÏ^^^AVE ST.^jUBI.
wh.ch is to convey portion of the sec- ^ ^ wheB> ^ ^ her om, Count, ofB^ks.says that Gallagha, & Bauson la MjMm» 7.Z

’“from^New" Orleanz. words, ‘T was completely restored to Mr Richard Crocker, who has ben stay- erooi patronage and ia giving exoellent I warn, Glaegom
Th* Portuguese govern- l wo* X h« fitted forI can recommend it as a great fog at a country bouse near there flipped gattifaetion. ^7», .

"Ortuguede goverm j.ne work of getting net npueq tor »* «bil** mountinc a horse, owing to the am- Marie Charlton it spending the I ^ 111(1 V060®.........
ament aeeertfi that it has done everything carrying of troops and horses was nom- remeûy ittnd broke one of his legs. ,** .** H.«Snrt Kent camniv with I Express for Spssex.......to preserve neutrfipfrff menced as soon as she docked. She is ope A mtfr Croker is being attended by Dr. dnnehter Mis (Bev.) Daniel Beyiey. I Express for Quebec and Montrer^*. 17.30

—t-------- of the largest steamers that has been here ■ THIEVES CARRIED OFF A SAFE. ‘L. ,-3,,.rd -he ^cture. her daughter, MiB.fRev.) uam I Accommodation for Moncton.
SELLER'S HARD TASK. foy a long time. She is, comparatively ’ --------  f ^ "ti ***** ^ ^ ' ~ Truro, Halifax and Sydney

-jJT „ ... new mid this is her first visit to a Cana- Whitinsville, Mass., Jan. 1.—Thieves occurred yesteruay (Aionday J mom- MoAdam Junction. I a sleeping car will be attached to ihi
London, Jan. 2,-^-The Standards Cor- djan p9rt. She is 485 feet lpng and her broke into the house of George Nelson ------ --------- { train leaving St. John at 17.30 ckdock to

respondent at Frere Camp telegraphing on tonaage fo 7,345. at Castle Hill this moming and stole a *“•’ _________ . » . , ---------- MoAdam Jdnctiom, Jan. 1—On Ohrtal- | Quebec and Montreal. Passengers tram■•VSKW-7S.J.-I Three bax5V5toao.lt. s-jnra se »! æ,cssh?,^-œ.*s rz"”ZZ .m „ «. »
.«ie guns which were caPl^ed in communication today with the high house. On his return he found his desk J“^ybyhthe proprietors of Perry everybody ei joyed themeelvee heartily. ninto. and Bleeping cars * *
Buller at Colenso have been mounted « commi88ioner’s office in London and re ran8acked,everything in con us,on and the Manufactured by the prop y r g aa Jretibule Wnmg and sl^pmg^ars * *
the hills commaudmg toe Drtit ov« the cable informing him that t’ I house on fire. There is no clue to the per- Davis Pam Killer or.ter «upper and dance on Wedeesday Ira WILI ARRIVE^T Bl
Tugela river at Spn^eld The Boere £or Maxim guns had been o{ the crime. The whole affair w * ^gT evenlM^whlch waa ver, well attended, TRALxo iVILL ^RIVE AT SI
neUaP,Phaen’theayPtrk ^ ÏZ " ^ fonvard to Soutn Africa to ColOttar. is involved in mystery. RHEUMATISM CAN T EXIST ^«iln«, y ^  ̂ Expre8e lrem .......................... 8»

“General Buffer's d fficnlties have been Two of the wh(‘e s. ,on.1î*x1| th , r ■ [Ti» When the kidneys are kept healthy and H. F. PerkinB, Ph. B., Prlnolpti of the Accommodation from Mon,ton.. .. Ill
immoTurably inc, eased by the enforce* been broken and this is to replace them A DRUGGIbT’S FAIjy vig0r0Ua by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase s 8operlo, echoul, ie vtilting bis mother at Elpreaa from Hal,fax.........
delay since the last engageront. He has and to have on hand rea y • — ~ ..S , p„, Kidney-Liver Pills. It is uric acid left Oaeperean Express from Halifax, Quebec and
before him a series o$ walled and forti- Otter cabled to the militia department What’s Most Called tor Mujtopi the Beat thJ blood by defective kidneys that Carr|e Naion, who hag been visiting | Montreal.......................................................
■fied hills running 16 miles along the line the first instance as -mg strath- * Remedy. M causes rheumatism. Dr. A. \V. Chases grandmother In Westfield, Maine, I Accomniodstion from Moncton........

Btren^nndP bas ing Pwith guns, while gnus were to be had to accompany he q£ a Jy is |e stroÆt kind of proo TEXAS TO DOCK. ^“ho^rê He hafl’been verv riok Wtth1 ^e°*to'a hour n0totlu,‘
the river in front is in full flood. The present contingent from Canada to bouth tbat it wdj ,$ whatiW promises. Paul - __________ th» honee. Me h ,
coming battle will certainly be the stif- | Africa and that as a fourth was wanted ^mii-omR dritogist, Allentown, Pa., ,.m i_The Texas has indigestion. ,
fest and probably the most momentous of and-cduld not bf had a Colt gun would «'Dr. A»ewjFemedieB have sold ^5 ® . Monroe for New York. Mr. Dickson, • resident of this p Bee,
toe entire campaign.” be forwarded instead. So that there will ■ ^ beyond^Kectations. You can ^«d d„ck^ and reprired and h.e bought » honee tom Mr. Smith.

be three Maxims and one Colt gun on gal- TforH^T that Dr. Agnew’s ^'v-Uthero E Thehoa.ei. verytoesy fini.hed .nd

loping carnages. ' Catarrhal Powder is the best seller tor bia crui8e. has been bntlt tble inmmer.
catarrh I have in the store. Many of my Admiral 1 
customers praise it highly." It is a Kf81 
remedy and has a continental reputation.

Sold by E. C. Brown.

* to «
tI 111 ■

Intercolonial Railway, 11-
1 London, Jan. 2.—The Lisbon corree- 
pondent of the Standard says:—

"It ia currently reported that the speech 
of King Carlos in the Cortes tomorrow 
will refer at some length to th© «Ration 
in South Africa; but it is doubtful wheth
er anything will be said more friendly to 
England than to the Transvaal.

"The public is with the Boers and the 0nd contingent to the Cape, arrived fn 
—apers generally fe*r British designs open j port this afternoon from New Orli 
Detigoa Bay. The Portuguese govern- I ifie wo* of getting her fitte* (or rue 

has done everything ■ carrying of troops and horses was com-

tjÉi ;<-

m.< aBk «

12.09
. .... 16.40

22.10 !
6:4-=%

.... IV.*....

D. POTTINGER, 
Gen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 12, 189».
city ticket office.

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.
Kfr-

1
JFRENCH HAS CAPTURED COLES- 

BERG.

Ttentoergri Cape Colony, Jan. 1—Gen. 
French has completely defeated the Boers 
and occupied Colesberg. The General 
tinned to keep the Boers on the move and 
pressed them closely Saturday and Sun
day, giving them no time to make a pro
longed stand, and when day broke he was 
within striking distance of the enemy, 
last night all the cavalry, artillery and 

* infantry—the titter riding in wagons to 
increase the general mobility—started up- 
•on a night iharch, with the object of 
turning the Boere’ right. The flank opera
tions were successful. The infantry and 
field batteries immediately made a feint 
attack upon the Boer front, and while 
shin was proceeding the cavalry and light

i
■ I

if* We will give ourselves one week's rest 
to give the painters n chance to renovate 

and will begin the New Tear s

MORE MEN FROM HAMILTON. Blissville.STEAMER FLOATED AGAIN.

Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 1—The Wari BumviLLZ, Bunbniy Co., Dee. 29.—A.
dir^d^s' pa2d offVyesterday by patriotic concert wtoh.ld .» Fred.rir,

--------- v < tht Santiago and two tugs. ton J«motion on Dee. 91. ▲ flee eelee-
St. Leuis, Mo., Jan l—For the first ------ -—--------------- tlcn oi patriotic icloe, ehorosea,tableena

time in many years the "TCT ghort_I£ Long calls with that littie and M0ittUonl WBB given. A leetu're ol
t«^virorh^«-d Stries **g-£5*SjrLt would be telling tha eve^ng we» a ipMoh by F. Dornglaa 

have been compelled to tie UP. : , ^hood Hessn, M. P. P., on the Tranevaak Pro-
Short—Nothing of the kind. I’m out œeds go to the 0. ol B. bslldlng land, 

of eash— [Chicago News. A bseket BOOlfci WM held *t Frederic*
____ _ ton Junction. Chrletmee evening, under

I The starter at a race track is one man Ihe BUipiOM Ol the W, C.T.U. Proceed! 
1 Who ie always taken at hie word. I*60'

• i-
Hamilton, Jan. 1—Major Hendrie has 

been ordered by telegraph from Ottawa 
ta recruit 14 extra men for the second 
contingent. The Hamilton men leave for

:■ .c $

our rooms,
weekfc*

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 
when we will be glad to see aU who want 
eur help to qualify tbemeelvea for u»enu 
sees and success

con-
THE MISSISSIPPI FROZEN.

:
Kingston tomorrow.«

>, •
Send for eater 
logue and tiat of
successful atu*
dents.

LIONS KILLED A KEEPER. *

1.—One of the animal 
keepers at the Vienna Zoological Gardens 
entered the cage of lions today in a spirit ™ CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

1»^^. a w. to*.
from their victim. ... .... .« on each bog.

Vienna, Jàn.{

^4 1

S. KERR & SON,
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL. .
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